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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

MCMrs. l'oltoa & Sinoinore, 'muni-iic-- nt

Mdcktnon In (ho Tort KlaiaiUli
cdliatry, well known In tliu Horuo
river vnlluy, am reported to have dis-

solved partnership. Mr. Slscniore Is
snld io hnve inireluisoil Iho I'etton

nnd roturncd to Tort Klnnmili
to nnsilinu control or tho entire Imsl- -

llCSIt.

.1, O) Lnsgston. representing the K.

1. l'olk contjmny, of Portland, who
for 'tho jmPt Fevcn weeks ling htul
clinrgo of tho compilation of nn offi-

cial directory of l.nno county, Is en
rottto hero to ninkn n directory of
Jnclmon county.

I'ulillc accountant will nbslat on
iiiventorles, close books nnd Jiiako

stntoinents or systematize
methods. Terms reasonable,

l'liono 403-lt- 23"
Mrs. Cnrollno HclliiKOr who fell and

hurt her hip n few days ago Is
nnd hopes to soon bo about

again.
Prof. J. A. Rexell, dean of the

Commercial department of tho State.
Agricultural College at Corvnllls Is
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Wcsi- -
orlund and Is being taken over the
vfctloy.

K. D. Weston, commci-cia-l photog-
rapher, negatives mndo any tlmo or
placo by appointment, Phono M

1471.
Mrs. J. M. Kcene who Is seriously

Hi nt her homo Is slightly better this
morning.

Lincoln McCormlck, Jr., is visiting
his parents.

Jtcgular dance at Nat tonight. 237
Tho "Klnm Lcctnro" will bo given

Jan. Cth, nt 7:30 p. m. in the Pres-
byterian church for the benefit and
under tho auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society.

Hob Dow, former county official,
has token up a rcsldenco on South
Oakdale.

Vaudeville at the It Theater. The
best ever tonight. Photoplays of
quality. Only 10c. , 237

J. A. Toruey has returned from a
short trip to tho Palmer Gulch coun-
try.

Percy Cochran of Missoula, Mont..
Is visiting with his parents on South
lllversido during the holidays.

Kodak finishing est In town nt
.Weston's.

William K. Jennings of Hilt, Cal.,
is in tho city on business.

Mrs. Salllo "Withers of Evans creek
visited in Mcdford tho first of tho
week.

Regular dance at Nat tonight. 237
, A number of watch parlies are

planned for Now Yiar'a Eve.
Erie Anderson Is down from Hut-to- n,

CaH, where ho has mining in-

terests. Others from tho Bluo Lcdgo
district arc Andrew Jeldncss and E.
L. Jones.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
Manager Cochran of the all-st-

basketball team Is trying to arrange
a game for next Thursday with tho
Daracca team of tho Baptist church.

Wayne Lcovcr and wife of Cen-

tral Point wero in tho city Friday.
Regular dance at Nat tonight. 237
D. T. Van do Car has Improved

enough to tako an auto rldo Friday.
Arthur Lewis of Ashland spent Fri-

day In Mcdford attending to business
matters.

P. A. Dorthlngton, a well-know- n

railroad official, arrived iu Medford
Friday, being en route to Applcgate.

Clyde Shaw, Harry Lewis, E. A.
Langley and Thomas Dunnlngton of
Jacksonville wero recent vltJtors In
Medford.

"Insuranco your best asset." Havj
the cat. Place your Insurance with
Holmes, the Insuranco Man, right it
ho writes It. tf

J. K. Howard of Glcitdale, ropro-heutatl-

In the legislature from
Douglas county, iu spending tho holt-day- s

in Medford, his form r home.
M. Winches arrived from Califor-

nia tho first of the week nnd Is the
gdest of his daughter, Mrs. F. W.
ifollls.

1'or Qxchnnge. For valley land.
Three 'ofjJahoma City residences,
clear, excelfont location, modern-Values- ,

$3000; ? 1 5 0 0 , $3500. Ilox
73, Jackfconvlllt.

W, H, Canon has been at Sacra-
mento, Cal., vlfcltlng his son, Fay,
who Is slowly convalescing from a
eovoro attack of typhoid fever.

.Charles F. Young hns returned
from n hunting trip lu tho hills
north of Cold Hill.

Medford Husluess College office
open during tho holidays every after
noon from one until four. School lie- -

gluts January fifth. 240
.A. Huth, a farmor of Itoguo River

district, is visiting in Mcdford.

fr --

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UJNJJ.UIiTAiS.UKS
Lady AbsMuut

l)j Phono VZi7

Night F. AV. Woektt lt)3-J- 2

t PfaotiM A. E. Orr 07H-.-

M. F. McCawn of Oregon City, a
former resident of Medford, Is hero
on a visit.

Wllllnm Wilder, tho berry king of
Phuuiilx, made n trip to Mcdford Fri-
day.

A. W. Sllsby was ono of tho many
who canto to Medford from Ashland
this week.

Loo Walklns & Co., 3D7 South
Front for liny, grain, liran, shorts
nnd all kinds of food. Wc make a
specialty of flour. Imperial. $1.35;
Goldqn Crown, 1.255 Vlilto ne,
ft 20. nil hard wheat Hour, Ol.viuplp
$1.10; Mrillnnt. . $1.3.'. Othvr
brands will Loon soon, come nnd try
them. 1'houo 2l'9.

John Daley," who 1b developing n
quartz mine In Kanca creek district,
Is In Medford for a few do), .

O. J, Ames, who has been promt-- ,
ncnt In furnishing tho public mar-
ket with vegetables, etc., has sold
his farm In Tabic Hock district nnd
will leave soon for Seattle, where
ho owns considerable property.

Lloyd Colvcr of Phoenix mndo a
trip to Medford Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Guthrie of
North Jacksonville motored to Med-

ford Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sniuck of

Rogue River are Jiiaklug Medford a
visit.

Glenn Owen and A. R. Parker of
Central olut made a trip to Medford
Thursday.

J. S. Nelson of North Jacksonville,
who wont to Iown on business somo
time ago, has returned.

Mr. ntnl Mrs. H. G. King havo
been visiting with relatives In Toor-man- s

creek district.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hoffman nre

spending the holidays at northern
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jones, Mrs.
H. A. Jones and Miss MiTud Newbury
of Ross Lane motored to Medford
Friday.

Charles Darby and N. W. Kline of
Griffin creek district transacted bus-

iness lu Medford Friday.
William Lewis was down from his

ranch on upper Rogue river during
the, week on a short stay.

X. Webster and Earl Bce&on of
Wagner creek tarried a few hours in
Medford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Weston havo
gone to California nnd will not re
turn for some time.

Mrs. F. Zana of Gold Hill was In
.Mcdford Thursday, visiting her sis
ter, ICathcrino Ingraham, who has
been quite 111.

William Gerlg, of
the Pacific & Eastern railroad, ha
returned from a trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlaluo Kluni have
been visiting relatives living at Ash-

land.
Dr, George L. Helms of San Fran-

cisco is in tho valley looking after
his real estate Interests.

Phil Hamlll motored to Mcdford
from bis orchard Friday.

Dr. E. E. Emerson of Butte Falls
was in Medford Friday on a short
visit.

W. C. Frultt of Hutton, Cal., a for-

est ranger In the Crater Lake rcscrvo
arrived Friday to spend a week or ten
days in the city.

A cold wind swept over the valley
today from the south, unofficial
weather prophets predicting a cold
spell In Its wake.

Fred Lewis and family of Wellcn,
are in tho city for a few days.

Albert Thomas, who has a home-

stead near Trail Is spending a few
days In tho city.

The Pullman cars have arrived
for the Southern California excursion
leaving Monday.

AN mm
CONDEMN

io

SPRING

VALLEY SYSTEM

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 27.
As a preliminary step toward acquir-
ing a municipal water supply from
Voeujnlte valley, folowing the grant-
ing by congress last week of permis
sion. to use the lie tcli Hetchy project,
Mayor Rolph feigned an order today
for the Institution of condemnation
proceedings ngulunt the plant of tin
Spring Valley Water company, which
now supplies the city. Suit will ho
filed early next week by the city

office.
Somo timo ago tho city offered

to Inly, tliu Spring Valley. plant for
ijjuuv.uvi' uui me company ueiu out

toran anuuionai ?uuu,uuo.
Tho condemnation proceedings to

bo started by the city, It Is said, will
Involve tho largest amount ever in-

cluded In a blmllar action.

Carl MorrlB has quit tho boxing
game and gone back to work. That
helps some. Hut wo still havo u
number of "hopes" who should dis-

card tho fighting trunks for overall.

Legal blanks lot sale at the Mall
Tribune office. tfj

UK FOUL PLAY

jLCAUSEO CARDINAL

RAMPOLLA'S DEATH

4UOME, Dec, 27.-Sea- rch

hnvlng failed to reonl any
wlJLloft by the Into Cardinal Ham- -

tlOlm.it he sitanli'lmi lim-n- i In In.
't.-t- ;:. " v

Vojcoditoday that the famous church- -

Intin did not dlo naturally. Sov
eral'h?wspapers oven called for the
exhumation of tho body and nu analy-
sis bf the stomach's contents. Tho
civil authorities liosltntvd to net,
fearing to nntngonUe tho vntlcnu.

Cardinal Hainpolln's death laino ris
a surprise to the outside world,
which had not known he was ill at
all. It was stated lu Vatican circles,
however, that ho had boon suffering
for some time from tho after effects
of a bad attack of grip.

It was known that ho left n will
but Just where It was deposited no-

body scorned to hnve learned. Still.
It was supposed It would be easy to
find and something of a sensation
followed tho failure of the hunt.

Vatican officials nnd relatives
and liitlmnto friends of the late car-

dinal wore much annoyed, however,
by rumors of anything mysterious lu
his death. There was no question,
they said, concerning Its cause, It had
been duly certified by the nblest phy-

sicians In Rome and tho suggestion
of the body's exhumation for further
Investigation was denounced as

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
' Br A. C. Ilowlett

Friilnv afternoon. December
10, our hint tlicir Cnri-dinn- -i

cxercUcti in the M'hoid huildiut.'.
There wit, not much of u jtni:riitii.
but iu the principal'- - room they had
Mime reoitutiou- -. etc., lint tlie.v had
it general good time tiinoui; thoin-elv- o.

A- -. tltere wn no iiivitntinu
exteutled to the outciclo. They hint
n Santa ('lint-- , lint he kept nut of
sighl, but would. Uu nt the itnor
uui call for each child unit hand in
a present, generally a -- nek of canity
and nut, nnd tho little tot-- r tlmm-li- t

it stronso Santa would call them, but
by tlu' timo it wn- - over, about 3 $10

p. m., every one .wa. .Mttlificit unl
happy.

C .A Ncwftroiu uuil hi, ituughter,
Mi.---. Malic, wore oaller- - lnt Sat-t- n

day. Mr. Xewtrom is one of our
progressive fanner-- , iu the Lnko
Creek country.

T. F. MiCithe, one of ottr outer-prifi- n:

fitnnor unit oruhni'dit, wit-iloi- nj;

liu-iue- it8 in our town Satur-
day.

II. I). Share of Doris "(.'pi., wlio
has been stopjtiii nt the Suiiny-iil- o

for n. few days, Marled for the
Pro-pe- rt country lut Sniuriliiv.

Dr. Vim Cleave mid bride of t'ort-lan- d,

iu with Mr. and Mr.- -,

(leorge Von iter Hellen, eullott tit tlio
Suniiy.-id-o Saturday evc'iiu-- ; for
supper. Tiie itoeior i. an old

of Mr. Vim dor Hellen nt the
O. A. C it iil he unit hi- -, wife met
them in Mcdford unit they emitc out
to ppenil it few lny with Mr. unit
Mrs. Von tier Hellen. returning to
Medford 'Iueiluy afternoon.

Monthly morning your Kngle Point
correri-ximlen- t took the P. k K. for
Metlforil on his wny to fJnintrt Pu
to consult with Dr. M. C. Fimlley
with rcjrn ril tti ltis eye- -. Arriving
there nt noon, found the wailiitc
room full, t iiMinl, so that I could
nut have n treatment until near 1

o'clock, so hud to remain over ni-jli-

Dr. Findlcy hits funtied a partner'
ship with )rt L. O, ('lenient of Purl,
hind, which will he a yrcnt conveni-
ence to the pnlroiiK. iiMiiiling tlio lie- -

- it ot lutviii: tlieni wait for so
lonj; for their turns. While I wits
in hi- - office he gave mo a

for tho daily Mail Tribune. Dr.
Finlcy ami hit son Ilnyiml oiinie with
nit' it, far hi M'eili'onl TiicmIii.v
momin: on their way to Hie I'oii
Klatnutli country, to ho gone it week
or ton daw. Thcv took alonj: their
'ini- - to try their liund ot the wild

gett-- o in that sootioii.
While I wa in flrants .n I mot

with T. X, Hiiiuphioy. who is inter;
ostcil in the flour nlill ss in
Myrtle Crook, ami ho mid I wore
talking over old times iu the .M stile
Crook country ami ho told inc thal-tlt-

iliffotont iisociatiiiiih they Into
sltipjx'tl o'iltof Ih'tit socijoiuIiKl car--
lotnis of ijiicd' pViinc- - ,t(d that tho.
oichluiliM-- j hud oecici --tMUO.OOO iu
reiiiiu i or iiicin,

Fred Finlcy, our town iiiiiishal,'
who ltns been woiking helmv 'Itool?
Point, returned home Tuesday after-
noon to spein Xiiins with hi- - family.

As I wont to .Mcdford last Tjics.
day I noticed llmt William Von dor
Ifollen, Harvey Siauloy, f'tni Xarie-gai- t,

AmoH Ayroh anil Fred Pnloii.e
were on Iho oar, all hound for .Mc-
dford, mid later in Iho day Oitoii
Matthews nnd hi- - mmi, Voruor, it ml
William Winkle and his daughter,

after

I.nit

I

Mink .Nuii,, vpyt R.Mi-lfurjl-, .ynillj)

(Ireon Matthew s mid William Winkle
returned. Io Ktij-l- o 'Point tlio yame
nil-lit-

, lint - are ufloiit nil
nmuml liore.

The report emtio iu lliw (Weilnes.
tiny, uiortiiiijr Unit Mr. Homy Uvowit
of HroMii-lmi- ti lnul (lint timing lljo
night. I'ltitiouluts next time.

U

M0YER SHOT AND DEPORTED

(Conttnticd-fro- Page 1)
. '-- ... ..i. 1,1 m -- ,i

liuoo htnl collected fir tho I'niuilio-o- f
victims of tho Htri'sUiiitv ovc hor-nf- r.

'

"I lopliod that Iho ulvikof 'thon-m'IVo- k

htnl rttii.od .tt000. ntld this
wn- - sufficient: while wc wore urate-fil- l

for tho proffer, wo could not tul-oo-

the money.
"Five ininutos' later the tniin.' whis

tles hcjwn to lilow n.s if thov wiiro" a )

lironrnnip'd ii;tuil. As tlit-- bll'w
lot) ineniliors of the t'ltlons' Alii-nno- o

invaded our 'room.
"Wo weio .soircd mid hold hv some

of the men. while other-- , danced iu
front of u-- . slrikiiur us iu tho t'.uo
mid kicking our bodies.

Is Shot Fi-oi- ti Itcliliitt
"'Fiimlly -- omcoiie ttop"'pod hchiiid

mo nnd -- hot mo. 1 fainted whoa tlio
tir--t bullet ontmod my buck. I

don't remember tlio rest.
"When I looovorot ooii-oioti--

wo wcio hcititr pjis-e- d from one itinii
to another down tho hotel vtitir- -. As
they ps-c- d u- - nlong each one
-- truck l'u-- .

"Hotwoon linos of diineiujr. -- hout-

iiiL mouther, of tho Cttixeu- -' Alii
mice wo wore p.i--- od ahoiu iu this
way to tho rail mini stntiiui. Thoio
their fury iihntcd snaiewhut, through
ftitittuO, 1 iiie.-:- . Hut the initio whi
ties coutiuitod thoir'iiuoavtlilv -- hriek-
itiiT uuil tho men their howling mid
diinchfj;.

"I could hour the pa "senior train s
siivn lom: beforv' the train npponnsl,
every window filled with Mottled
faces.

,

Tried to Kml Strike
"Two deputies lioupht our tick-

ets mid accompanied u- - on board.
There I received tii"t aid mul mv
wounds wore dru-.-e- d again when wo
reached ('hauninj?.

"'I was doinj; iny ho- -l to the
tnke. The ;;overiitr mid the

cciiernl of, Miclis;nii nVknowJ-edge-
d

this. TlieAtenn- - I -- tdiiaitted
wore adaiittod 'io bo fair,' It was
admitted, (no,' that J kept faith with
the with the ntiornov-jjenern- l.

with the" oilier -- Into offit"
iul- - nud with the local mithotittc,

"The ns-n- on tiie was ulijti

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED
BY MASONIC LODGE

I

A very lurire nnd oiithulntio
meeting wiis held hitt nilit hy .Med-for- d

Lodge, Xo. 10:. A. F. k A. M..
at their hull on Opt nil iivumic, at
wliicJi time the foljpiviiig of floors
wero K. Kyflnre, W. M.;
Van It. i'ierson, S. W.; Olio It.
Foutri, J. W.; A. X. Ilililchraiid, sec
retnry; .1. A. Perry, tioaiirer;
Ralph Wooilford, xcuior doaooa; K.

J. Fonts, Jr., junior deacon; (.'. A.
Drown, senior steward: II. I). Mi
Iiritle, Jr.. stcwitrd; Ocorgo I..
Troichler, trustee for tireo years;
George t oroy, nuirsliiil.

All present resirt having a very
profitable mid plousiiut meeting
when tho work for ih'n ciHiiim; year
wim briefly outlined hy tlio 'w mi' ' 'mntcr.

notici:.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to. tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, tit
Its next rcgulnr meeting on Jnnuary
Cth, J!H, for a ilceitso to suit spirit-
uous, villous and mult liquors at ro-ta- ll

in quantities lcnn-tha- ti a gallon
at Its placo of htiKlness on South
Front street In said city for a period
of six months.

Dated December 17, 19 13.
HOTKL NASH.

vTIth Medford trado is Medford maijd

Sixth and Fir

h

AUTO TURNS TURTLE i

Shiilcy Sheihomiic. tin ciuploM' ol

the Pacillo Highway k"K' tihout
111 .M'ttrs old. had, a miraculous es-

cape from death Wednesday lift co-

lumn while diiviin; Slowait Patttir-mmi'- s

car on tlio Athlmid mail.
Shiiiliouriio lost coutitd of the cur

throuc.U a K'iunuoit iuccliaui-i- ui .and
it planned over tho culverts mid
tinned turtle, with Hiu dilvor unhurt
boiionth tlio rvur scat, lie was haii-- .

ctt iimiu inn wncii. i no car was
slightly damaged.

T.RAIN nqBBERS TO HANG

(Continued from pM 1.)

whoso Identity the police either havo
not uncovered or arc keeplni; secret.

I'oiifcs-ct- l Ciiioo
On n l.os AiikcIcs bound train the

following day. Ilostlck coitfoHned to
Sheriff lltiiaaiol ot I.oh AukcIcm. Ho
iiIko confc'scil that lie had tobhod
another train at Richmond a few
wooks before.

SI tic o his arrest Unstick has
to toll his name, If It Is not

Ilostlck, or to toll anything that
utltsht shod llplit on his f6rnicr homo,
tliu Identlt) of hid parollts nud frlMuU
or tho girl with whom he admitted hu
lived lu San Kraiuinco. Ho has dif
clnrcd that his greatest Morrow Is for
tho widow mid two bablcot the man
he killed.

Wnn Itnkorsflclil Hoy .
UAKl'RSFIKI.U. Cal., Dec. 37

Ralph Furls, who as John Unstick
was sentenced to death In Los An
Seles for the murder of Horace .Mint-tngu- o

on a Jratu which ho held up,
is tlio son or "ing Jim' inns, a
Southern Pacific pumper, and ouo of
the best known railroad melt lu Kern
county.

Until throe months ni-- o young
Far Is was employed by n produce
company hero. Ho loft this firm to
ko Into business for himself, and
failed.

John Uostlrk, another of tho pro
dui'u company's employes, nlo went
Into business for himself nt the same
time. Ho was and Farln
Ik believed to havo taken this man's
untiii) through Jealousy when ho led
llnkcrsfleld n month ngo.

In llakcrsfluld Farts' reputation al-

ways was good.

With Mcdford tr.idojs Mcdfnrj mndo

TOO IjATH TO CliAHMII-'Y- .

FOR SAI.K Matrhed joiiiik" team of
cltiHsy drivers, will work any place,
gentle, worth $1500, will take $175
cash. Address K. A. II., euro Mall

Tribune 237

FOR SAI.C (inltcd ttaddlo, horso.
with almost nuw saddlu nud rlil-lu- g

outfit, Rentlo for women ami
children, will "tlrlvti f too. Home's
disposition worth price nuked. Ad-dro- ss

Saddle llorcti, euro Moll Tri-

bune, 'i'i"

TO LOAN fMiO to fCUO to lonu on
small ranch property - near Med-

ford. I"hnitu13fl-J- ,

A FAIR WAY
Tho prlcu you pay for glasses Ih of

tess moment than the valtio they are
after obtained. They lire dear at any
price If ununited to jour case. I glvo
you Just tho ghissort you require, nnd
charge you only tliu price the work
Is reasonably worth. That way Is

fair to both jou and to mo, ami U

tho only wny that lx fair,
Yon haven't nu oj'o defect that i

aiiliot detect and correct, If nuieaahln
to glnssffl. Complete KatlKfltctlon
guaranteed.

Dr. Riekert
()ci- - llciiel's Mcilfonl, Oio.

BMW . ni.w 'jt rV.sJimmmBXA

(Tialmers
ta MOTOR CARS

ARE THE BEST FOB THE MONEY

WOOD
Big Body Fir.

OAK (jut from largo liniboi'.
CARLOAD OF PJNB STOVIiMVOOl) .'JUST IMO- -

CEfVED. J'hone in your oriloi'H for Tier "Wood or
Cordwood to

Frank, H. Ray
iiUHHurenii!iiL uuaniiiieuu
Streets,

giticciifil,

Phone 750-- B

Protect
Yourself
Ahlfor. I

ORIGINAL

GENUINE

?!
MumTmm"MJVBlUAXaUf-- "

,c .j'"wmmmm',
t50r.JWrSfw Uvirjfii)

mSL
nYQI'Vi NtmHirM

H , i i l . . .

Tho Food Drink For All Ages Highly Nutritious nntl Convenient
Rich milk, with nmltotl urmln uxtract, in powder fonn-dltwolv- oit

lit wator tliovo hoalthlul than tea or coll'oo. UhimI in titithiiur
athlotoe. Tho diol for lafatttH, Growing Chilili-on- , Invalltlii,
and tho Afrod. It iiki'ouh with thu Voakc8t (UkobIIoii.
Ank fiH"HOnUOK'S,-:- U Hotnln, nnntamfmnttt, Fountain;

Don't travel wlthtntt It. AIko Ucui it nt home. A lunch In n iiilnuto.'j
lu l.uuch Tablut form, ulmi, ictuly to eat, t'oavoitlunt iuilrliroun.J

Pictures, Unframcd Pictures and
Picture Moulding

IMi'liuvs lraiut'tl on Slmrl Noliot.

(T

Tiie only W'jill I'lipor, I'ninl and Piclnic Sltiro
iu Mt'diVu'd giving S. vV' II. (Iiwn 'i4i I i 1

Slainp.s.

Waters' Paint and Wallpaper Store
318 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growoi-- of Iligh-firatlt- " h'ruit Tivcs. Apple and
Pear Trees are our speeiallien. SJek one-year-ol- d

trees on three-year-ol- d roots. Some r best orchards
in the vallev are set. to our trees. .Nurseries near
Central Point. Medrord office, room HVJ, M. b & II.
huildiiig. Phono 8(iJ)-l- i. Experience shows that home
grown, acclimated trees are the best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

one Cyrus Noble
hiiHi-ba- ll will
quench your
thirst on the
hottest day
pure
mature
bottled at drinking strength

W. J. Van Schuyvcr & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY EXCURSION

TO

Los Angeles and return

Deecinhor
2!), J !)!.'

h

Vln the

aifte
wsiJNatT,lI 0CDCHSIA!TA I

I I HQUTtS I I

Tlio I'miohIivmii Mao 11115

Wferi

'A

host

..'.

J

liclurii lamiL
aim-H- i :n, 1!)M.

ROUND-rI?RI- P FARES
("Iranls Pass if.'KJ.flO iMelford tfii.M
Roiie Uivt-- r :i2.no Pliocnix SILiW
(lold Hill :)2.1." Talent'.,..'. . JM.'JO

Couiral Point :il.7() AhIiIuikI :. Ul.OO

SPECIAL TRAIN SCHEDULE

flrants Pass 2:10 pm, ledfortl 4:00 pin.
Kotfiio liivei ...2:00 pm. Phoenix I:H iuii.
(.old Hill .'1:15 pin. Talent l:2o pm,
Central Point . IH2 pm. Ashland 0:10 pm.

Soo San Francisco's Now Yoar Colobration

Tickets will bo sold December 20, will beyond for
return until iMarch 111, 1011, and allow stopovers

tfohitf or return in,'.
Villi particulars, with interoBtiiitf and descriptive
literature on California's famous outing resorts from

any H. P. A(oiit.
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland.


